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Save the whales
. ~1l:t'V •group sues Itself
VANCOUVER (upl) - expense of the enJ

The Gr~ace Foun- vlronmental movement, ••
dation, cJ:iargiD~ome U.S. MOOl'e said, adding the San
members are more con- Francisco office has about
cerned with protecting their three times the fulltime staff
own jobs than either the oC Vancouver.
whaJes or seals, threatened ,-"This is corruption and w;l
Monday' to sue its San ure not going to stand for it. .; ..J
Francisco office {or He said a complair«
recovery 04.Dvtr $1 million in alleging misappropriatior of
funds. funds and misuse of the

Dr. fll tJ:fck Moor Greenpeace tradei.iark
president of the en: would be filed in tbe U.S.
vtronmeotal group, said at a Distri.ct Court in San
news conference that the FranCISCOnext week.
funds have been diverted Moore accused the San
from the "legitimate" head Francisco oiCice of refusing
office in Vancouver. to tackle its own government

In San Francisco Dick on diJkult. env iron mental
Dillman, president of the issues involving U.S. in-
foundation's northern terests. I il
California headquarters,. "Obviously'. they're more
denied the charges and said" coowned . :.vl th protect 109
"The books are open to t.he;i.r OWD- jobs than either
anyone who wishes to check . ,.-the"..,b;rlr.:S or the seals,"
them." Moresa;,d.
. Dillman added, "We have ~~.-.... .-_ .••••••• '"/
been sending the Vancouver
office a lot of money and
spending a lot of money, but
we don't think that any was
misappropriated ."

. Moore . said the San
Francisco office, by
withholding funds in order to
expand its own bureaucracy,
has •'sabotaged " Green-
peace plans to send a ship
out to the Pribilof Islands to
protest the American seal
hunt which starts Friday.

D!Ilman responded that
. the Vancouver office has
never asked him for funds

'. and "we are working for the
8eli1 campaign." He added
that the San Francisco office
has added logistic support to
the drive.

This bureaucracy "is
_perpetrating it.->eICat the .-
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Greenpeace'''-'
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

the Greenpeace Foundation of
British Columbia Tuesday filed
suit in U.S. District Court in San
Francisco against the Green-
peace Foundation of America,
chuging counterfeiting and
unfair compc1.ition. .

The a-page IUit charged the
local Greenpeace organlzaUon,
which split with the Canadian
conservation group last year, Is
Wllawfully using the "trade- .
marks, marU and logos" of ita .,.
p,arent grwpift order to deceive
.thepubHc and solicit contribu-
tions which rightfully belong to
its Canadl4n cousin~

Green.peace of British Colum-
bia asked tbe federal court for
an accounting of flmds raised
by Greenpeaee of America and
has requested that the court
destroy' all materials issued by
~~ San Francisco group under;me Greenpeace logo.

Richard Tillman, president of
\he Greenpeace Foundation of
America, expressed "disap-
pointment" with the suit and
said his group has always re-
mained loyal to the objectives

( of the par~nt organization. I
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. SAN FRANCISCO lAP. - A'Ibe group. which ~ become;
almmet\ng rued between the known for its effort,s~ pr,event
Canadlan.baIed' Greenpeace ~rpa1 kilUniof ~ ~
FounQatiOIi AAd its San Fran- whalea. filed suit Tuesday m
dsco affiliate has erupted in U.S. District Court here!
public, witb the filing ofa alleging Gre~~i\~ !OUD-
federal court suU by the mother ~ ~ America bad iI/nnged
or&aniUltion. . , 00 Ui t~. and engaged

'. 1 -m unfair competiboo.
~ V/lflCWver, B.C. group

also aought an accounting of the
funds the American group has
~IIected since April 12 of last
year.

The complaint also names
David Tussman, Berkeley
attorney and secretary of
Greenpeace America; Richard
Dillman and Carole Sears, both
directors of America, and Gary
Zimmerman. a former Green-
peace Foundation director and
former America president now
in Switzerland.
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\00~~reenspea~. ~,g~t,.'.'«:t.;r ;. SAN fRANCISCO (AP)- A 'immeriD, feud bttwee~ .
i the cU&d:lan-b~~e Foundation .pd ILlSaJ>f' Francisco affUlate bat erup Iiipublic. wlth the tllini·

of a federal court .wt by the mother organiutioD.
The grouP. known for ita efforta to prevent ki.U.l.ngof

seals and wbaleJ. filed .wt 'I'Ile.Bda),iD U.S.di.trict court
here, aUeging Greenpeace FouodatioD of America had
Infringed on Its trademark and engaged'.lD unfair
competition. .,'

The Vancouver. B.C. group aJao '.ought an ae'counting
of the funda the AmericaD. l1'Ou.P baa colleeted aince
April 12oflllt year.. _

The complaint a~ names Davk\ Tu.saman, Berkeley
attorney and secretary of Greenpeace Ame,rtca;
Richard Dillman and Carole Sears, both director. of
America, and Gary Zimmerman. a former Greenpeace
Foundation director and former America president IlOW
in Switzerland. .

. -.---------:--'
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Greenpe/:lce' squabbles over funds~ , .. - .
. "

VANCOUVER. Brili,b CO"rnbi. I~p) _ Tbe Greenpe.COFound,.
lion h., c,n'el'd pl.n• '0 pro'e" Ibi, Y"r', f., 'e'l h.

n
, in 'he

i'''bHoff 1,I'Dd. qff A.I.s~ ~.u se of • I.e. of 100n.y 'nd an"·ho",. q~.r,.1 o'.r fundt. .

()/(icJ'I'.in t!J, ""in o/q',·ln V.neouver h.Ve .cc",.d 'he S.n
""O<iICO om" of dlv'rling at I•••• $1 mil/Ion for lIs Own Pro.
• " •••. Dr. Patrl.k Moore, pre,/d.o, of the eovI,onm'ot'l group,
'''d MOlld.y 'h., Gre.n.ea ee Will lak. legal "'Ion In U.S. f'der.J, •• " in 'n ." •••• , '0 'emedy 'b. 'i'."ion.

M"fcod, CA
(Msfced Co.,
SUn·StBr
leir. 6xw. 20,064'
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.~~np;~oc~group feud
~·tiJftAtvciScb tAP) - It ,immer_
fUM bO(\II~n tha CalUldJan-bUed

~IlPt!{Jcc. fOUndation and Ifl San
nelNCQ - Dffiiiilte hlUl e~ hi
uc, IV itlJ Ifle tiJ!Tlg of a federal COUrt.
by 11)(,mother urgan/Zllllon. _
e YI'IJI/p, wh/eh hilt ~OllJe kno\V1J.
1/1 o/{ort!l to prOVent C011l11lCrCJal
'it ut ~/j//j Illld whal"s. Wed suit
dilY III US. Dji>lrlct Co,Urt here,
IfljJ Un:fJIlJJea<:e ft'OundatJoll 01
'It- OJ IUld infriliged on ita
IIWrk lInd t:flHiiMed In unlalr Com-J/I

I 'I,

' \ '-

THE SUN
fW.T!tiOR£. 110.

AM-lK7.zl) S-~fiJl

"

Pittsburg, CA
(Contra COsta Co.)
Post-Dispatch
(Cir. SxW. 9,000)

~//n, ~ Po C. 8 n« 188! ••.••-r:-:,c".:.:: .~._. \r~~in lawsuit
Fued (J.:m;~. orin. fue d bel.. .••, • '1.&'0)--' A stmm Foundation

'I!A ~~ •••••• d tn publtc,SAN:'. 6.na.d1a •~f}U1.8 has er"bPtethe motherw~ez:t . Franctac!o. AI COJ.ll"tsl,li~ y
and Ita S4f'-ltna of a ftdv. . ...,.' l'~effortsltb the U ., - 0 • • • • , n for •••
W JuIion. become know and whales,

. or,~: grOup ••Whtc~~~ killing Oft~:~~t here, alleg-
revent comme U.S. Dtstrtc a had tntrtng-

to p It Tuesd.y In dation of Amertc f Ir compeu-file~~~enpeace FO~nd engaged in un a
mg Ia trad • mar n accoun-
ed on I roup 0'80 soug:::.: collectedtlO;he Vancouver, :~CA!erican group

f the funds t r td Tussrnan,IIn. °APrill.of last~: .names Da~, Greenp•• c.
linche complaint a d secretary 0

1
Sears, both

T e ney an d Caro e aB
rkeley attor d Dillman an Zimmerman,

• . . Rlchar d Gary d Iormer .America: f America, a. 110.director an /'
directo~r:enpeace FO~~dSaWitzerland.former 5id~nt nowAme!ica pre

~~~~~~~~-~-------- - -
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Simmering Gre~l!Pea~eFeud
30;).'J.- .' .

Out In Open With Lawsuit
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A simmering·rued between the. Foundation of America had infringed on ill trademark and

:':itll..tdlan-bllsetlGreenpeace Foundation and its San Francisco engaged in unfair competition,
JlfilJ..tlt! has erupted in public, with the HIing of a federal court The Vancouver, B.C, group also sought an accounting 01 the
.uil hv t.h~ mother organization. funds the American group has collected since April 12 of last

The KfOUp. which has become known for its efforts to year,
prt'VI'/it commercial killing of seals and whales. filed suit The complaint alao names David T\1saman, Berkeley at-
T,II'\day In U,S, District Court here, alleging Greenpeace torney and secretary ot Greenpeace America; Richard Dillman_"1 and Carole Sears, both directors of America, and Gary Zim-

..merman, a former Greenpeace Foundation director and former
America president noW'iq Switzerland,

The suit said that in 1975 some individual members
organized an office in San Francisco with funding from Green-
peace Foundation to increase financial support from the area.

Zimmerman was empowered to incorporate Greenpeace
America provided its constitutlon and bylaws contained terms

. agreed to which detailed financial and operating relationsbjps
between the two groups,

It is alleged Zimmerman neglected to ensure this and
Tussman, serving as an attorney in the incorporation wruch was
completed Dee, 22, 1976. failed to advise plaintiff it should
register its marks and logos under California and United States

, laws.
The suit said defendant America subsequently claimed it

had unrestricted right to use the trademarks, names and logos
1 and f!lforts to resolve the dispute during the {aU of 1977 and early

last year were unsuccessful. ..
Gi-eenpeace America's permission to use the various marks,

names and logos was revoked April 12, 1978, but, the complaint
said, it continued to use them and thus damaged the Foundation.

Two other groups sued by the Canadian office were the
Greenpeace Fund, formed on March 14, 1978,and Greenpeace
U.S,A" formed on on Nov. 20, 1978.
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Feud Cancels
Hunt Protestr

" c ,. ;

, VANCOUVER, British
qulumbla lAP) - The Green-
peace Foundation has
Canceled plans to protest this
y'(!:.Ir's Jur suJ hunt in the
~rlbi/otl Islands off Alaska
because of II lack 01 money
and an In-house quarrel over
funds.
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::'preenpe~ce plannirg
::,'-'. ;..ut,/5/79 l' .
,i:f'nfl-nuc!C:?ierot~st,: .

'.t~espite power struggle. .
;r.(;:· .' ... ~,w) By MOIRA FARROW done." be aaJd. ''The dtI.re

. .:;X. The Greenpeaee Foun· organization is iD opeJl ~ .
t :!;~~tion la planntng a JOajor' volt and .fla.iliDgabou~" .
. 'tffa.nU'lluclear 'protest in'. . In .plte~ the court .e- t

l.~:Washiniton a.tate nut .' tlon, Greenpe.ee ISpllD-
~<~Jnontbdespite the internal ning to send a cn•• of

',',:'.;;~'power struggle now rip- cars and bueea to Wuhllll·
· •. ~)ingthe or,aJiiz-atioll' :1·toaNta·· QDJI111"1'1'.to .
.< ·/l:~::apart. . . 'demonstrate 1I..mst a pro.

'. '. ; '.~.T~e internal battle be- posed. nuclear: plant at
< ,'. :ca~e public earlier thlf Sedro Wooley,' 100 kilo-

':,' month when Greeapeaee metres J<)utlle•• t of'Vll,)-
, ; . prfJ~nt Patrick Moore couver. ": ,.'. ~

allnog~ed that the Van-' The B.C. ionl'JUDent
, cOllveri ,uac1;:QWQtbali.,·:" has dee~.Gj)t,Jo·;GPFOH
; laun ehedtera} a etl on,t..".iconstructioli oHlw:plant;"

, '.-agahut a brea,.iaway Cali·' but Education;Science aDd
"forni~' .rQ..u~ whtch -alIO •. TechnoloU:.¥~lter :flt~,
. uses ,.the:' fllme Gre~-" McGeeJlW Wd'thatatate,.

, . . peace. authorities would be wae
i ..,:.~r.~~'4Jd~,\h',- ~an';~. to buy a ~di~ CaD.du

..ff-i.~iseo group has di~:' reactor{or~ptOJeCt. ,
,;:]tverud at least $1 million . Moore .aid the GreeD- .

,: .i(~;.awif from the .bead office peace law suit has forced .
. . ¥:;and forced it to eaaeel . the foundaUon to cancel

, ,.' fi.Plar15 this 5tlU1JlleJ'to pro-'. . planl for a $25,000~
:'.;, .~tte8t~ Alas.Wl aealll1mt" tion whicluboWd. ba~.\O#.:,

.'. :",,-:',''!;,,nd MDd·IUJ ..qti.w~ . Vanco\,lv~:.e4rlW,~hi.
; ,: r, '. ·(~'~hipinfot,ilep~~.( ".;.;\ month ~i ~pr~~e.t,tb,e
.' .' .<;""""~.)'~.Eo .aL.a ~jlfsd~y'!h ••t .-slaughter Of seau ia ~he'
''i''~~~~'~'~~~gal i~~'~~,~~ ..·'·,PribUof ~<~~ ,~t~",
':::;':~{~his 'IIeek'fnthe'V.$ .. ingSea,' ~, .•,., '.,' •.....,.
'.. ':···~:.redera1 Com by VancOIi- Green~ wllllllo be

. :i>yer lawyer Peter Ballem. unable to carry out its .
..j~;;rhesuit io~lv~ a.Ue.g,ed',. usual ~umll?er upeQitioli
(~trade~ar~:Vloia\1~11 and>; .' of se~g II ship out lDto·
r~JUlfair'COmpetition; There <" the Pacific tp prote.at· the~
!~:&alaoaeWmforrecoVilry .. Russian 'IUd JlpUeH :,
i{JJi an unsPecified amount ~" wballngtleetf.G~l
$;:Pf. diverted fundJ. ' ,,: j '",' , ;,., has can1ed out this ~t: I

~~tMoore said &hat 0ll ..Tuly..·, .every ye.u'-,1975.."., lj(;!
· S··1.6. 20 dAys after the filing Another Jl8.n of the inter-'

" .: . ;;;.0.11 the complAint in accord-. ow feud is Greenpeace ,Eu-
~;~e with U.S, law, Ballem, rope, with majQ~o.fficea in

, .' ~:ww seek an. injl.tQction '. London I.!l<l p~, wbleb 1$, .
:;;:~gainst the San FrAllC~;', .also atteroptlng. to riI.Il an
; ,office W ptey~nt It uoing.: entirely sepinte Qrganiu· -,
~"the Gr,eenpeace ~" He l' lion !rom the G~~ .
'" will also apply for anim- Vancouver office. 1

.•. '

t·;-'.mediatejudgment because '. Greenpeace Europe' is"
~vbe believes the case is headed by Vancouverlte '
Z';dearcut aDd does not need. David McTag~art who re-
:;:~ be argued in court, fuses to acknowle(1ge that
/':! Moore said this Interaal Moore is prelltder;,t of an
.. struggl~ witb. San Fr!lncis· internatio~ Greenpeace
::'co ./las existed for'about FoundaUon, "1'he~e'll no '
?two years but only in the question that Greenpeace

·tLlast six months has it be- Europe was founded by ell-
~;-t:ome serious with deliber- rect representatives at the
: ate attempts to sabotage Greenpeaee Foundation ~
~:(jreenpeace campaigns Vancouver," said Moor~, .
"planned from Vancouver "But we're deaUng wlth .".
'.and to dry up the. VillCOU- lot of 19oorance and many I
-'veroHieefinancially. newcomers who don't

. !". "We don't like taking me. the h1ston' of tbe
:;"'~ actbl bu! it h.u to be; orgao!z't!oB,"·· ', .
'~7~f~'~::H'1i:'~:/:':" :; ~ . ,!,~' "
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..'anadian Gr~npeaee

..A.. ,?)o.,)..rU·'·S'·.·· C'ounterpart.ues •• .. ',
j .

. d f' ancial and operatlng
SAN l"HANCISCO tAr) c~:a~~:~~~~~~onsh~ps between the two
• .• Illed tx.'tween \ \U d ps g
:~:~ltJGrccnpeaCl),F\~lm~i~~:~~s. ~rt~ i~ alleged

e ~~~~~~~~~s~~n~ ~
•• Sill1 francl8<':O him of a lected to ensur ne in the incor- r
rupkd In publl~, .~'I~y t~le m~ther servmg as ~n'ha~o:s c~mpleted Dec. l
~deral court SUI poration w .Ie 0 advise plaintiff It ~
rg,mlzation, I.;;beCome 22, 1976, tailed ~. arks and logos
'The group. ~hl~r~:~vent com- should re~u;ter Its ~ Unitl."<i Slates
Iluwn lor,I~R cHor~ •.ll.l and whales, under California an ...;.
Iwrt'i.,! klllln~. f,r si~ U.S. District laws. . id defendant America
iled !:IUlt Tucs{ a,Y. Greenpcace.' The sutt sat . d it had unre-
'tHlt there. allqpn.g ca had inlr- subsequently clall:nethe trademarks. H·

~'!!:H,datl.on o~ I~m~;~and engaged strict.ed r1g~t~Og~: and efforts to
IIlh' d on Its tr,t( ema names, an . 0 durin" the fall of
111'Ull!alr COll1pcUtlO~ C group-'alSo «,-L resolve the ~IS~~!~year ~ere unsuc-

'nw Vancouver. .' f the funds , 1977.and ear Y
sought an Jcco.untlOlS :as coll(.>Cted "c~ssful. .,' America's permiSSIOn
the All1Crkan roup Grel.'I1peacc. " . k names and
~1rI{'t'April 1~0.tla~t ~e::l~es David to use th~ .vanou~;a~ps~il 12. 1978.

Thl~ cOOlpl41lh a iI attorney and logos was rev~ t said, it continued
Tllb~nHtn. ~~c~k:~~~eaee Amenca; but. ~h"i~omp!~~ thus damaged the
;,l't'r('larv I) r. d C role Sears. to use ,em
Hll'lhlrd [)ill~la~ ~~eri:a. and Gary foundatlo~l.,. groupS sued by the L
twIll dln.wtors 0 t Greenpeace Two ot lC'. were the Green-
ZilTllnerrDUn, d~{?:~~~rand former canadiFn dff~~~med on March 14.
F"uilt!utlOn :{£;~;()w in switzer- peace Ud 'Greenpeace U.S.A ..
,\IlWrl('u pH'SI ~H I ',' 1978. an N 20 1978, .
land. ..' 1975 some formed on ov. ,

The fiuil lSuHj th.lt in . 'zed an. d I Il1crr.bt~r~organ! . r OJ' .."".'.-._:- .• ,,----_.
m[flvl \Ill, F: ucisco with fundlng 'swlu~OJd UA\O \
utH(;C I~ Sun ~~,: i"oundation to III aim JOJ uonnw 1$ UlH.
I rom (Jrc1JOIH.\iHI·e pport from the ."JO.W P""JOlhlP pen sot ..
m('l'l~i.u;C !'inane a su . •• "'+ ..,

'oJoo~pu-eJ.!l u-es s,dnolS
arNi. .. empowered to uopesnoouZirnnwrnli.lll w.al! e America .aql lInn .•
irKorporutc Gre~npc;lc d bylaws us pus Aauow JO ){:Hn e
pruvitlcd its constitutIOn daOto which )0 asneoaq el!SeIV U! iunu
{'OBtained 'terms aKrce \ leas Jnl S,JeaA Sl41lS;)l

-oad Ot su.!!d pal;)Oue;:> seq
uonepuno.!l--~~~aoU;);)J9
aqJ, - (dV) ejqwnl0:)
qsnpg ''H3NlO:)N~ II
~sa~oJdleas JnJ
sla:>ue:>dnoJ~
€ .1.-6 r-~nr

,
I
l

JUr\-21-'3
_...•. ~.•._~~•.•~,.:..tr....-.J~r«I"'•..••••., .•- ..-..... .- .• ~

Greenpeace protest :> "':

~

. ..by fund lack:::::
V· 'VER, British ColUJ:n~~

( -"The GUilspeace FOlQl4~-:
tion bas canceled plans to Pr<?teSt;
.this' year's fur seal bunt in ·1~
Prib110ff Islands off Alaska bec~~;
of a lack of money and an in-.~.
quarrel over funds- ';~ ; '.

Officials in the 'main officff,in
Vancouver have accused the,~an
FranciSco office of diverting ::at
least $I million for its own l?ro.--·~..grams.

San DiegO, caUl.
(San DiegO Co.)
Evening TrIbUne
(Clr. D. 125,571)

JUN 27 197j
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SAN FRANCISCO (UPI).
- The Gre~VGS1aceFound~-
tion of Bn ffi Cornmbla
flle~' in U,S. District
Court in San Francisco yes-
terday against the
Greenpeace Foundation. of
America, charging coun-.
terfeiting and unfair com- i

petition.
The suit charged the

local Greenpeace organiza- .
tion, which split with the
Canadian conservation
group last year, is unlaw-
fully using the "trade-
marks.' marks and logos"
of its parent group to
deceive the public and SQ-

." reenpeoce parent unit g!::f;:~:~~nStothi~
sJt:J;"~U.S.::splintergroup· ~~1!:?~~~tr:~

.' ~.' v' . . '. ." .t , ,: funds raised by Greenpeace
SAN.FRANCISCO (Ul?I)-<The,belong·tq its Canadian cousin .. '.. ;.' .. , of. America' and has re-

Oreenpeace Foundation of ~ritish,C()-,:.\' Greenpeace of British Coluptbia ~ quested uiat'the court de-
lumbla -ymrtnrdilY i~d' suit in U.S., asked. the federa~ court for an 'a(l~: "stroy all materials issued
Dlstrlct Court in San.FtanciscQ:! counting, offl,Ul(is: raised by GreeIl":; by the San Francisco group

:against the GreenpeaceFoundation, .01';peace. of America and requested tluJt'· ., under the Greenpeace logo.
'America, charging coun,terf~itmg~ndttbe court4estroy aU materials-Issued>
. unfair competition. . .~ i.' .•• ':\"; ~••~by the'.8~nFrandsco,grq~p~~r the l :Richard Tillman, presi-
.'. 'l'he 14·page suit chargedffie.IQca:b':.Greenpe.ace_Iogo:: '". 'f ..;.;.'. ,'OJ" .. -' dent oJ ,the Greenpeace
Greenpeace organtzatton, .whieh spgti&,: ' 'RiCha,r.d Tillman, president-of th~ e . FoundatiDn of America, ex-
with the Canadian conservation group,;{;Gt:eeopeace' FOU1ld,itioqof AJpet)~t '. pressed "disappointment"
last year, unlawfully is using ,the" expressed "disappointment" wIth, the with the suit and said hts
"trademarks, marks and loges" of 1t~:suit and said h.iSgroup always ~ re- f group always has remained
parent gt'OUp in order to deceive the':\,~ined loyal to the ,objectives of ,~~ ~C loyal to the objectives 01
public and. solicit contributions thfit ;~p,#,ent organtzation, . the parent organization.

__ •••• . _.;.. .4.-,,< .• i·or' .• ,. ,.<.. 'i.,_... .1--

Riverside. CA
(Riverside co.l
Press
(Cir. D. 31,117)

JUN 2 7 ~9~.
SM3N ~ ~3tllnON3
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: , " ll~.,::.•,f.Q.Ugbffor 'Yl!JN of\'"6eha!t of such en-.' from the "legitimate" head office in Van-

G".Llen~nea I":e .".'."'dangered creatures as whales and seala, -,.eouver, which planned to use them to ftabt
I ~, I:'. "" I ,,', ~ has opened its latest battle -: against:' a seal hWlt in the Pribilof lalands off ;

.3 0;;' ),-. " 1, itself, . . .. Alaska. to, ~ the Ame{ican ~eauc- ,ieC'.o I:! a ne w '" The enviro~ental orgaruzation, aecus- racY, " . . '
if • [;;".:; , , . ing some of Its American members 01 . .

, ,d;" being more concerned with protecting But Ed Chav~. a director of the San"oe "'tselt '.their .own jobs than wildlife, said Monday Francisco office. said later "the Green- Il,' , - ,I,;;', ' " ,it would sue its San Francisco office for peace Foundation of America categorical-
, " ' .: \ ." recovery of more than $1 million in funds Iy denies that it has ever bad any obliga-

. "" and exclusive rights to the Greenpeace tion to forward funds to Greenpeace in
name. Vancouver and that they are the ow~r of

/' Dr. Patrick Moore, president of ,t!te the name Greenpeace here." ,/

Bellevue, WA
American
(eir. D. 17.600)

~
•.lHle"', p, c. B. Est, 1888.,

/'Greenpeace sues, ' ,
:affili~te._in U !"S., "
, ' SAN t~NtJj),Jt.{rfr':The

, C an a d ia n-b a sed GnLe'!P",~Ac.e
organization has filed ,3 (eCferafsUl:
against its San Francls~o·based af
filiate charging that it mfringep on
the trademark of the 'moth~r .
organization and engaged in unfair
competition.

The group, which has become
known for its efforts to prevent com-
mercial killing of seals and w~al~s,
HIed suit Tuesday in U.S. DIstrIct
Court.

The Vancouver, British Colu!ubia,
IHOUP also sought an accountlOg ot
the funds the American group,
Greenpeace America, has collected
since Apl'illZ of last year. '

Gary Zimmerman! a ~otmer
Greenpeace l"oundabo~ director,
was empowered t? mc~rporate
Greenpeace Amer!ca, with the,
understanding that It would follow
!inancial a u d dperatlOg ar~
rangernents agreed upon by the two ,

'\ groups,
t..""..".-,,,,_·,,_"" -----

------,---~

Corvaltis, OR
Gazette- Ti mes
{Cir. D. 13,364)

JUN 19 1979
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!..~~epneace' quarrels'
1'? c ,.t....: ~ - 0" t C t,

VAN&e-t1VER. British in U.S. Istrlc. our .
C lumbia (AP) - The Mooredescrlbedthosemthe

o ce Foundation has San Francisco Greenpeace of-
?o~~~lg;~artkmers and seal fice as opport~ists who were
I g Now It's fighting trying to capltaltze on ~e work

~ ayers. of others while supporting only
, lts;~~ home office of the en- minor issues. He ~id, the San

vironmental organization said, Francisco. o~ganizatlOn ~~d
Monday that the organization's been too timid to take ~n kle
San Francisco office had, U.S. gov~rnment or, ac e

'd' ted at' least $1 million, major environmental Issues",
lve~ ion of lans to, •• Absolutely untrue,

forcmg cancellatIOn 0 p. ded Dick Dillman presi-
protest this year's seal hunt 10 respon ,'f
the Pribilof Islands off Alaska. dent of the. San F!anclsco 0 -

Dr Pat r i c k Moo re, Iice. He said public ~.~nounce-
Green eace president told ment of the laWSUIt IS really
report:rs that whaling com, shocking as well as the mvec-
a ies couldn't have done a tive. '

he~ter iob of sabotaging the "The (~n,ti,sealing) earn-
or ani1ation than the San paign was initiated by the Va~-
Fr~ncisco office had done. He couver office, ,and th~y lsal~
said legal action would be filed , t~ey'd fU,nd"T1thentl.reraYs'k_

, Dillman said, , ey ~li1ve"
. :'ed' us fotfunds: arid we never
'committed funds.

"Thecharge that we
withheld funds is specious."

Greenpeace protester~, had
planned to sail for the ~rtbllofs
in the Bering Sea this week,
but Moore said the trip had to
be cancelled because of more
pressing financial com-
mitments.' .
, He said the Greenpeace of-
fice in San Francisco had used
the group's name in a,way that
was never intended. ,.-r'
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lGr- neace" B:'C. -files suit;L ....J?. -."..-"t.. -' -.
I L. • - '(i - --' U S:qgnJ~t~~,;~El~~p'~9~e,.;;-t::~ ... ,-, {:n;.r. ~. ;;;;.,rZ;F),:A ~ r: ,t.:.:; ~kmg l;;~~~~ttng~{ihe' funds'" 'oPeratbtg"' ~rra~gem'ents 'agreed

, .," '. ..! the American group 11as collected : upon by the two groups.

,
. The GreenpeIla.E0undatiQ'Lot, since April 12, 19'18.when permi$- -,, The suit charges that Zimmer-
,; Brjtish ColulUbiaJ IlaTtUed $lilt. .stonto use the, mother ,organjza~ .. man did DOtdo this, and that Da-

1.l~~t its san Francis<»~ . ti~:s;.~rks{~~es· anq lQ~OS.: . vidTussman, the San Franc~o
;aWliate,~the Greenpeace Foun4a-. was revoked. '" '<, " ..' . '," .~< group's secretary who acted as Its
ti~n of.America, charging, countef~; : .The C~adiAA. group :alsQ·~has.<:attorney, fa~led to advise ~e co~-

. feltmg and unfair compe~ltion., requested tha!;ithe court destrQy;,~pany that It should register ItS

. The group, known tor Its eftortsaU materials issued by! the I'San;l~ trademarks and logos under Cali-
to prevent kJll,ing of seals and i 'Francisco group under the Green-': lornia and U~ited States ~ws.
Whl.lle:',.tlloo SUIt last week in Ull;~i' ~e logo. ,.' . .', '. '. ··Richard Till~, president of

, Ited States Dlst.Jict Court in San. ' . The suit said, that in 1975some '. the Greenpeace Foundation of
Frnncisco.· ',' .,..,,~; ipdividWtlmembers orgarti~' art America, expressed "disa p-

"

. The hl·page suit charged ~t: ornce in ~ Fr:anc.iscowith funG-' pointrnent" with the suit and said
;the San Franctsco organizat1<)ll, ing from Greenpeace. Foundation his group has always remained
which spUt' wlt~ , the 'Canadilln tQ incr~ f~~4;ia1 ~po,x;t.froni 'loyal to ~e objectives of the par-
group ,last year, IS Wliawfully us·, the area., ." . . .:., <.,.' .. , ': ent organization. '
log the "trademarks; marks an(:1':. 'Gary Zimmerman, a fort:rfer,.,· All 'funds raised by the Ameri-

, logos" of its patent group In'order: Grt'#npea~ FOUl1dation director,' .: can group - estimated at be-

,
~ to deceive the public and solicit was. empowered to . incorporate .: tween $900,000and $1 million since

contributions 'wllkn rightfully 00., " the 'G~(!npeace. Foundation or .•' the split with the Canadian group
long to its Canadtancounterpart. America with Ute uncle,rstanding' ~ are fully accounted for in PU/bJiC

~ l'h~ Vancouver. B.C., group is that it would foUow financial and, records, ·Tillman said.i ~...vr.t-_~~~~~ - ••.•.•••"'; .1l~~ " (,., .;~. -- ;1,._. !~.. -' .,.. .~ ; -, ;. ~ ':;"~.•..•.;......u.;...~.•..•."'-~_.#.... .i ,- .'....•..;.,. ..,.. i.: .. " '

..' t.. ~l
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;' ~-J:lgyse Fight At Greenpeace
~ YAN(OufsR, British Columbia y." " .
"(~P) -The GreenPE:as~..E'DWJdationF=uver ~ave a<:cus~ the San
has canceled plans" to protest this $1 "II~ 7ffJ~e of dIverting at least
year's fur seal· hunt in the Pribiloff pa~~~~ or us o~ programs. Dr.
Islands off Alaska because of a lack "ronm~ oore, president of ~ envi.
of money ~,anin-house quarrel '11tak 1 group,:. said Greenpeace
over funds. ' .;:: . e legal actIOnin U.S. federal

Officials In the main oftice in Sit:i~~.an attempt to remedy the

·if
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Ifall the world's a stage, Greenpeace is busy
Greenpeace is fighting on two fronts chapters when Vancouver recently convention for a moratorium on com-

this week as it battles over money with filed a federal court suit in San Fran- rnercial whaling.
its San Francisco chapter and strug- cisco that claimed the Greenpeace
gles to ban whaling at the annual Foundation of America had infringed At stake are Greenpeace's high-pro-
International Whaling Commission on its trademark and engaged in un- file performances on the world's stage
(IWC) meeting in London. fair competition, ,- such as the fight for whale mora-

toriums in London and for fin whales
With debts of $123,000, Greenpeace's 'on Icelandic seas last week - that

Vancouver head office may suggest a "It's piracy, plain and simple - San' stirn ula te public sympathies to the
compromise that would involve Van- Francisco wants to have their cake tune of $2 mUlion a year.
couver trading its complete control of an~ eat it too by using our ~ame to
its ecological empireferaccess to a r a ise funds and then k~eplng t~e Moore painted a picture of a belea-
share of the'~ miltioi:)·;f~l&~:4.b)'the,~:~m~~ey ~or their own e~d~i cOTllpl~.m:., guered.ibarricaded group of hardcore
California chapter last year .. ed Greenpeace president Patrie It )' environmentalists' in Canada facing

. Moore in a telephone interview from the loss of a name built up by 10 years
Animosity erupted between the two London, where he is lobbying the IWC of ecological causes to opportunists

... •

more concerned with salaries than Canada to cast its vote in favor of a
seals. moratorium on whaling.

Counters San Francisco lawyer Of 23 member nations, Canada and
David Tussman: "A small elite group South Africa stand alone among non-
in Vancouver feels it should have sole whaling nations in refusing to declare
power over the funds and decision- advance support for a moratorium
making process of an international. that stands the best chance of passing
grass-roots organization." in the 31-year history of the IWe, said

Meanwhile; says Moore, more Moore.,
pressing matters are at hand: He and Carrying on with the business of
UBC professor Michael McGonigle ,international ecology may force
are at the IWC convention for the Greenpeace head office to strike a
fourth ye ar in a row, speaking in compromise and set up an internation-
Trafalgar Square, carrying signs out- al committee with .representation
side Piccadilly Circus and pushing from both groups, MQOresaid.* '. :a.
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t~:eenpeacefeud~oes'to court
~

~AN FRANCISC02ltA~ring feud between the
. dian-based Greenpeace Foundation and its San

>iulcisco affiliate haserupted iii-public, with the filing
~ a federal court sult by the mother organization.
~ The group, which has become known for its efforts to
I,tevent commercial killing of seals and whales, filed
11# •
S\l~ Tuesday in U.S. District Court here, alleging
t~npeace Foundation of America had infringed onIs trademark and engaged in unfair competition.
~~The suit said that in 1975some individual members
~~anized an office in San Francisco with funding from
~npeace Foundation to increase financial support I
&om the area. /
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Greenpeace
files suit
over lo~os

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI \ -'
Thr (; !'e('npeace Foundation
01 British Columbia Tuesday
filrd SUIt in U.S. District
('ollrt in San Francisco
against the Greenpeace Foun·
d<.ltion of America. charging
('ounterfeitu:! an~ unfair
rompetltlon,-, 0 j. "). .

The 14·pa!!e suit charged the
local (;rrenpeace organiza-
t ion. which split with the
Canadian conservation group
last vear. is u n Ia w full v
lIsing the "trademarks. mark's
and logos" of its parent group
in order to deceive the public'
and ~olicit contributions
which rightfully belong to its
Canadian ('ollsin.

(;r('rnprace 6f British ce-
lurnbiu asked the federal
('ou!'t for an accounting of
lunds raised by Greenpeace of
:\mt'rica and has requested
that the court destrov all
materials issued by the San
Francis('o group under the
(;r('('npi.-a('e logo.

Richard Tillman. president.
of the (;!'('enpeace Foundation
of America. expressed
"disappointment" with the
suit and said his group has
alwa\'s remained loyal to the
objt'dives of the parent
oq;:aniza (ion.

;\ II funds ra ised by the'
'\nl<'ri('ltn (;reenpeace -- es·
t\rnaier! at between $900.000
and $1 million since the split
wit h (; reenpeace of British
Cplumhia - are Iullv a('coun·
(abk in public ·records.
Tilhnan said /'"

hts

Greenpeace FoundaUon has
fought whale killers and seal
slayers. Now it's fighting itself.

The home office of the envi-
ronmental organization said

. Monday that the organization's
'San Francisco office had diver-
ted at least $1 million, forcing
cancellation of plans to protest
this year's seal hunt in the
Prlbilof Islands off Alaska.

Dr. Patrick Moore, Green-
peace president, told reporters
that whaling companies
couldn't have done a better job
of sabotaging the organization
than the San Francisco office
had done. He said legal action
would be filed in U.S. District

., Court. .
'ill' ~·dWJCtibed \hose';iJ\l;tM

San Francisco Greenpeace of-
fice as opportunists who were
trying to capitalize on the work
of others while supporting only'-
minor issues. He said the San
Francisco . organization had
been too timid to take on the
U.S. government or tackle ma-
jor environmental issues.

"Absolutely untrue,"
responded Dick Dillman,
president of the San Francisco
office. He said public an-
nouncement of the lawsuit "Is
really shocking as well as the
invective.

"The (anti-sealing) cam-
paign was initiated by the
Vancouver office, and they said
they'd fund it entirely,"
Dillman said. "They never
asked ~ for funds, and we
never committed funds.

"The charge that we withheld
funds is specious."

Greenpeace protesters had
planned to sail for the Pribilofs
in the Bering Sea this week, but
Moore said the trip had to be
canceled because of more
pres-sing financial com-
mitments.

He said the Greenpeace office
in San Francisco had used the
group's name in a way that was
never intended.

He said the Canadian organ-
ization should have established
more safeguards when it set up
the San Francisco office. A new
Greenpeace office has been set
up in San Francisco while a le-
gal battle over use of the
Greenpeace name is fought, he
added. /-'--
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]'~ .. ; ~ ;3 !~-*i~ . Gr~..!npe~c,e)uss
.g.a ~ e ,~~·O~ <II cu ' VANCOeVER, British Columbiai e iB ~~ -g ~ f)j §-:~;J '(uPI}-The Greenpeace Foundation,

::;J S 0 e '0 6 ~~ ;is i~ which has {ought for years on behalf
'0 ~ "'" 5 c S e ••..•o § 1 of such endangered creatures as•-..... • CII -:!i CII 0 IIIVi Q J!l !~,S :a i rt8 B (.) "" . whales and seals, has opened its lat-e ~ ti c"~. ~,t::.~ ~'O f£ est battle-against itself.
8 ~.§ e 15t d ~:El Q. e ::;-d . The environmental organization,~.8JCl! c n'§.:a:ir:.:,'<:>-8' accusing som.e of its American

~ cu 'i ~ Z'·· ~ C '0 members of being more concerned
": ~ (,.I -S J.:I! .s <P ~ ~ r;'3 ~ ~ with protecting their own jobs than
~~''i; ~ a~ ~ ~ ;!:.1 cu S ~.c:.. wildlife, said yesterday it would sue
!!I: 5 .~...U'J'S ~ rn '0 .!~'Co ~ ;;:: its San Francisco office for recovery. ~ :! ~; IIIg Jj:.:=..!!:1 ~ of more than $1 million in funds and
~.8 &:::. ~ CIS ~~~ ~ ~ j.2 . exclusive rights to the Greenpeace.:a . name.

!' Dr. Patrick Moore, president of
the GO.OOO-member organization
founded in 1969, said at a news con-
ference the funds have been diverted
from the "legitimate" head office in
Vancouver to expand the American
burea ucracy,

But Ed Chavies, a director of the
San Francisco office, said later "the
Greenpeace Foundation of America
categorically denies that it has ever
had any obligation to forward funds
to Greenpeace in Vancouver and
that they are the owner of the name
Greenpeace here."

Chavies said the t:.S. group is
"dismayed that Greenpeace in Van-
couver would divert its funds which
were donated for environmental pur-
poses to unfounded and wasteful liti-
gation expenses."
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>C~.~,e.npeaceat war
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SANFRANCISCO(AP) - A simmering fued
between the Canadian-based ~~e
FoWldationand its San Franci8c0 affiliate has
erupted in public, with the filing of a federal
court suit by the mother organization.

The groUP.which has become known for its
efforts to prevent commercial killing of seals
and whales, filed suit Tuesday in U.s, District
Court here, alleging Greenpeace FOWldationof
America had infringed on its trademark and
engaged in unfair competition.

The Vancouver, B.C. grouP also sought an
accounting of the funds the American group bas
collected since April 12of last year.

The complaint also names David Tussman,
Berkeley attorney and secretary of Greenpeace
America; Richard Dilhnan and Carole Sw's,
both directors of America, and Gary Zim-
merman, a former Greenpeace FoundaUon
director and former America prelident nowjP-'"
S~itzerlaoo. /
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Greenpeace sues
Am'e'rican branch
'lor infringement

SANFRANCISCO(AP) - The Cana.
dian·besed Greenpeace organization has
filed a federal snit against its San Fran.
ciSCo-basedaffiliate, Charging that it in-
fringed on the trademark of the mother
organization and engaged in unfair com-petition.

The group, Whichhas become known
for its efforts to prevent commerCial
killing of seals and Whales, filed suit in
U.S.District Court.

The Vancouver, B.C., group also
sought an accOunting of the funds the
American group, Greenpeace America.
has cOl/.ectedsince April 12of last year .

The suit said that in 1975 some indi-
vlduar members organized an office in
San Francisco with funding from
Greenpeace Foundation to increase fi.
nancial SUPPOI1 from the area.

Gary Zimmerman, a fornfl~r
Greenpeace FOUndation director, was.
empowered to incorporate Greenpeace
America with the understanding that it
WouldfOllowfinanCial and operating ar-
rangements agreed upon by the twogroups.

The suit alleges that Zimmerman did
not do this, and that Qavid Tussman,
Greenpeace America's secretary who

i acted as its attorney. failed to advise the .
!company that it Should register its trade .
:marks and logos under California andU.S.laws.

Greenpeace America's permission to
Use the mother organization's marks,
.!Jamesand logos was revoked April 12,
1978, but, the complaint said, It contin.
-. to use them and (nus damaged the
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